
United Way of Metropolitan Dallas has been mobilizing the caring power of our community to improve lives for nearly a century. Today’s United 
Way provides essential support for a major network of community service providers and United Way initiatives in our three impact areas of 
education, income, and health – with track records of measurable success in Dallas, Collin, Rockwall and southern Denton counties. As part of our 
mission, we also link donors to opportunities to participate in enriching volunteer engagement. There are a variety of ways to get involved. Choose 
what’s right for you or your company.

United Way of Metropolitan Dallas
Get to know today’s

Corporations can invest in their communities and demonstrate civic leadership by running an annual United Way Workplace Campaign. Campaign 
participation puts a corporation in the forefront of supporting local initiatives that improve fellow residents’ education, income, and health. In addition, 
both corporations and individuals may participate in one of several digital campaigns created by United Way each year, focusing on impact areas such as 
summer hunger (Silence the Growl) and children’s literacy (Change a Child’s Story). Or, to assist with creating a predictable and sustainable base for 
United Way’s work and its investment in the future, investors may contribute to the $100 million Unite Forever Campaign launched by the United Way 
Foundation of Metropolitan Dallas in 2015.

Campaigns

Sponsorships
Sponsorships provide critical support for United Way work in education, income, and health as well as for events, digital campaigns and other 
initiatives. Those that provide United Way sponsorships gain public recognition for their commitment to improving the quality of life in their 
community and may experience an increase in positive media coverage. Sponsorship opportunities range from single events to yearlong programs.

Volunteer Engagement
Volunteers play a vital role in United Way’s work to make our community stronger and drive lasting change. Volunteers gain through the experience of 
giving of their time and talents to community priorities. Organizations have discovered that volunteer engagement assists team building and sta� 
cohesion. Opportunities include one-day team-focused community projects (Days of Impact) and large multi-company initiatives (Unite for Change).
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A cutting-edge approach to meeting community challenges, United Way’s GroundFloor is an accelerator fund that invests in service providers with 
innovative social programs – organizations committed to addressing critical gaps in social services. United Way invests in organizations that place social 
impact at the center of what they do, whether they are start-ups or ongoing initiatives. United Way is also committed to helping bring to North Texas 
new or successful endeavors that have proven their e�ectiveness in other locales. 

Social Innovation

Giving Societies provide a way for everyone to be involved in the work of United Way. Members come from di�erent backgrounds and di�erent walks 
of life. They include longtime residents and those newer to the region. But all are united in their desire to invest in the future of North Texas. Each 
Giving Society level (Tocqueville, Builders and Leadership) provides members with access to events, exciting networking activities, and rewarding 
volunteer opportunities.

Giving Societies

United Way can customize a partnership package that targets the interests and employs the potential of your company and workforce. United Way can 
help combine sponsorship, giving, and volunteer opportunities to build a comprehensive philanthropic plan that’s right for your organization. Create a 
unique package that enables your company to make the most e�ective use of your giving and provides volunteer opportunities that build morale and 
create positive change in our community.

Customized Partnerships 


